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Summer is Coming!
HOT, BROILING SUMMER

and you will want refrigeration. We
have the ICY BALL, a new invention
that will cost you to operate it less
than a nickel a day. See us about it.

In Electric Refrigeration we sell
the Kelvinator one of the best
on market. Ask for literature.

SEE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION

At the Murray Garage

For sale: A twenty-si- x Ford tour-
ing car in good condition, see Murray
Garage. m74w

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church are planning a contata for the
Easter tide.

Roy Johnson of west of Union was
a visitor in Murray looking after
some matters of business for a short
time.

Robert McClannahan of Lincoln
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Murray on Monday afternoon
of this week.

The Mrasek trucks were deliver-
ing corn from the neighborhood of
Rock Bluffs to the elevators in Mur-
ray on last Monday.

C. K. Frans the barber, was call-
ed to Omaha on last Monday to look
after some business matters, making
the trip in his auto.

Will S. Smith was a visitor with a
number of his friends in the coun-
try near Murray, driving over the
vicinity in his Buick.

Anderson Lloyd has been having
Bome repairs done at the home south
west of Murray. The work being
done by J. A. Scotten.

At this time there has been much
sickness in and around Murray with
both the doctors kept on the hump to
care for their practice.

Otto Puis who has been so ill for
so long a time is showing very mark-
ed improvement and it is hoped that
he will soon be out again.

John Vantine and the good wife
of near Wyoming --were guests for the
afternoon last Sunday at the home
of Dr.and Mrs. G. H. Gilraore.

Mrs. Belle Frans was a visitor
with relatives and friends in Union
on last Tuesday, where she enjoy-
ed the occasion very pleasantly.

Wm. Patterson west of Murray was
in a few days since and took home
with him some lumber for the manu-
facture -- jfj oivfi, ,buodei:-- . Louses -- for
the farm.'

Uncle John W. Edmunds has not
been feeling quite the best for some
time but still is able to be up and
around mostly on account of his fight-
ing spirit.

Dr. J. F. LSrmdcl and the good
wife with their sou, Richard, enter-
tained for the day and for dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt, where
all enjoyed a most pleasant time.

Miss Louis McManus says business
at the Murray Pharmacy is. good,
and for which she is very thankful,
this is very fine for Miss McManue
is conducting an up-to-da- te pharm-
acy.

Frank E. Vallerv was a visitor in
Murrav from his ,jome in Omaha on
last .'.ici.day and was accompanied
by Posey Chilton, they bringing a
car from Plattsmouth for storage
here.

T. II. Pollock president of the
Farmer's State bank of Plattsmouth,
and L. O. Minor of the Plattsmouth
Water company, were visiting with
friends for a time in Murray on last
Sunday.

The Boy Scouts of Nebraska City
were in Murray on last Sunday night
and-gav- an interesting programme

Get Ready for Spring!
The Spring surely is on the
way, perhaps some weeks off
yet, but coming, never-the-les- s.

We are here ready to serve
you promptly and efficiently
on all your work.

Vaclav Mikulesky & Son
Murray Blacksmiths

i

REPORT OF THE) CONDITION
OF THE

MURRAY STATE BANK

of Murray, Nebr.

Charter No. 57S in the State of Ne-
braska at the close of business

March 10. 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $249,239.26
Overdrafts 699.4 4

Bonds 41,072.85
Banking: house, furniture and
fixtures 4,923.58

Other real estate 5.827.81
Banker's Conservation Fund. 758.96
Due from National
and State Banks.. $ 50,537.60

Checks and items
of exchange 200.36

Cash in bank 5.6S9.25 56.327.21

TOTAL. $359,331.11

LIABILITIES
Capital PtocV $ 13.000.00
Surplus fund1' 6.000.00
Undivided profits (Net) 1.785.89
Individual deposits
subject to check. .$114,512.12

Time certificates of
deposit 221,122.22

Cashier's checksoutstanding 618.83
Due .to National
and State banks.. none 336.233.19

none
Bills Payable none
Depositor's guaranty fund.. 312.03

TOTAL $359,331.11

State of Nebraska
ss.

County of Cass J
I, V. G. Boedckcr. I'rcsident of tho

above named bank do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Trade and Commerce.

W. G. BO EDICKER.
Attest: President.

LKONA BOKDKKKR. Director... M. MINFORD Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 17th day of March. 1928.

V. A. ROBERTSON.
Notary Public.

(My commission expires Aug. 24, 1933.)

at the Presbyterian church which
was especially dedicated Xo Major
G. II. Gilmore.

Carl Keil was over last Saturday
from the home east of Murray and
took home with him one of the ex-

cellent brooder houses which Mr.
George Nickles and J. A. Scotten have
been manufacturing.

Vaclav Mucklinsky, the black-
smith and his son Louis are kept on
the jump most or the time in order
to get the work out for it is com
ing along very nicely at this time

The of Mr-.a-
nd

adding the
Woods of northeast of Union was
visited by the stork on last Monday
who presented them with a very fine
bouncing baby boy, the young man
and his parents are all doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt who
will expect to move to Murray and
occupy their home here after some
weeks, are now having the place put
in the repair, and will have it
entirely overhauled before they move
in.

George Nickles and the good we
and her mother, Mrs. Henry C. Long
were visiting in Omaha on last Tues-
day, they driving over to the big city
in their auto for the day. As well as

Mr. Nickles was also look-
ing after some business matters.

The crew of workmen wllo have
beenrebuilding the at
in Murray and vicinity have complet
ed their work and thus placing the
exchange In excellent condition.
Addie Bartlett and the patrons are
sure pleased with the improvements
which have been made.

Messrs. Clell Gansemer and Charles.
Barrows were out to se"e their friend
Raymond Hild on last Sunday and
enjoyed one of the best plane rides
that they ever had and circled Mur-
ray a number of times. They sure
speak in high praise of the way Ray-
mond handles the plane.

Albert Bartlett and Alvador Nick-
les are out and at it with the heavy
grader making bad roads good and
good roads better, they have been

near the Amick school and
have cleared the large cottonwoods,
which have been a source of annoy-
ance, away and have now moved a
mile east.

T. J. Brendel who has been ill
at his home for some time still re-
mains poorly and is kept to his home
and bed the most of the time, with
a severe attack of Jaundice, which
he is slowly improving from. The

The Thrifty City!
Murray is one of the very excellent towns that
is ever going forward and making some ad-

vances. Just now it is a new Garden Plow that
is keeping a number of salesmen busy with its
sales. A good advertisement for a good town.

Remember
the Murray State Bank is here to assist in all le-

gitimate enterprises for the good of this com-
munity. Do you have a checking account in

- this institution?

We are Here to Serve You

Murray tta&eH3atni(!x
There is No Substitute for Safety

f BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, March 25th 4
i. By M. S. Brlgga

Golden Text: "And Jesus went
about all the cities and villages,
teaching in their synagogues, and
preaching the gospel of the kingdom
and healing all manner of disease and
all manner of sickness." Matthew
9:35.

Th,e
writer
Peter,
gospel
God."

The Kingdom of God
first declaration of Mark, the

who was associated with
"The beginning of the

of Jesus Christ, the Son of
Mark makes this quotation

and then refers to the prophecy of

face,

Mark

. . lln.n J rwVtt ttwt thin I tha I f n Vi r.ronnv frienria nr excellent Keu"i ' u"6n lauuct
tleman hoping that may soon: whose shoes I worthy to
be in hiB usual health. stoop tolinloose. I baptised you

Harry Nelson on last Monday water; but baptise
moving to Latta i holy spirit." was

reside future, and thus Jesus came along
the time while Mr. Latta
new . house constructed

having him, Mark
will oc-jpu- ts

cupy a rooms of the house where
Mr. Harry will live. The work
which being by Ralph

being rushed along very rap-
idly, and it is that the work
will within sixty days
and Mr. Latta and the son James,
will then occupy the new home.

Team for Sale.
I have a of mares,, smooth

mouth, which I will sell cheap, both
good workers and true. Joe Hath-
away, Murray. nil5-2- w

A Murray

M. G. Churchill, the barber and
has put in some of his

spare time working his brain as well
as his hands, and has invented a
garden which has been giving
excellent and which is
meeting with good demands. A short
time since he received one hundred

these handy bits of and
with some nine people for him
the hundred did not last long. An-

other hundred is on the way to Mur-
ray, and but last week Mac made a

the; immstred unto I lien ;

arranged : eveninff came
quantity

home Mrs. Walter ' trade of Murray, and

best

visiting,

Mrs.

working

bids in the future to be a mat
ter of much to the hust-
ling little city.

lines 7:39.

says:

done

team

trip

Lumber for Sale.
have some old lumber which I

further of cleans
a number of doors, and especially

i large, near twelve by sixteen
feet in If taken once
this lumber will go Farmers
can you use it.

WAYNE LEWIS.

Murray Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service 7:30 p.

(Young people's meeting).
evening prayer meet

telephone inJ?

m.

You invited to
with us.

J. C.
Pastor.

Pat Calls Nite
for Legion dance A
real old-tim- e and
ern dance. Music by or
chestra, Nebr. City. Free hot dog

Dancers, 50c. See ad.

Mrs.
A number of of Mrs.

on that she would
soon the date of her
birth, planned a most

surprise in honor
of the occasion.

out

the

out

Rev. Stewart, having been put
wise as to the plans and
Kindly invited Mrs. Stewart to go
calling with him on after
noon, and it was during
sence the merry group of ladies
invaded the manse. Upon the re-
turn of the and his good wife
they were greeted at the door with

"Happy song. After
Mrs. Stewart recovered from the
shock of the a most pleas-
ant was enjoyed by all.
and was brought to a close by the
ladies of the society serv-
ing delicious cakes and cof-
fee. The huge cake
baked by Mrs. and with
its and candles, was

she is a real artist. Mrs. Stew-
art was the of some beau-
tiful and useful gifts, which attest
the love and esteem wjth which she
is held by her Murray friends, among
whom the Stewart family have re-
sided but a few months, which fact
made more as
Mrs. Stewart never that
any one in Murray had any idea as
to when her would occur.

Those present to the happy
event were Harry Nelson,
Dick C. Long, W. G.

C. D. Geo. Nickles,
W. S. Smith, Robert Burr, Ed Tutt,
A. G. G. W. B.
Virgin, W. A. Brown, Roy Howard,
Henry Timms, O. A. Davis, Banker,
De Les Dernier, H. G.

Marsell, Nick Wm.
Todd, John Van-tin- e,

A. D. Bakke and Misses Beulah
Sans. Frances Stewart and Dorothy
Todd, and Rev. end Mrs. Stewart.

any of the reader of the
oura&l ItnoT of any social

of interest In
this rlclnlty. and will mall
lime to this office, it win ap-
pear under this heading We
wanfrell newslteme

'J
Isaiah, where he wrote: I
send my messenger before thy
who shall prepare the way. The voice
of one crying in the
Make ready the way of the Lord,
make his paths "

so there came John, who bap-
tised in the and preached
the baptism of unto the
remission of sin.

told of the coming of John
the Baptist, and of his being a fore-
runner of the Christ, the very of
God, which was to come, and this

the of the
of Christ being the to
the world from the Father in heaven.
He also tell3 how he preached and
with such force and that
all came to him and he
them to the of their sins.
As the people were the

words which fell from his
lips, they were were
the which was to come, and in
answer to this query in their minds,
he said: cometh one after me

tnis
are he of am not

down
was; in he shall you

the place, where he in the While
will in the during

is John baptised and as
he it, "coming straightway up

few
Nelson

is Ken-
nedy, is

expected
be completed
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Friends Surprise Stewart

Stewart, learning
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successfully
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ab

the BirthdW
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afternoon
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sherbert,

birthday
Boedeker,

decorations proof

recipient

the surprise
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Mesdames
Pittman, H. Boe-

deker,

H. Gilmore,

Corking.
Frederick,

Minford. Margaret

eTBDtorltem

Editoi
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wilderness,

straight.'

wilderness
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son
in-

troduces question certainty
ambassador

popularity
baptised

remission
wondering at

gracious
wondering he

Christ

he
preaching,

importance

Plattsmouth.

of the water he saw the heavens rent
asunder and the spirit, as a dove, de-
scending upon him and a voice out
of heaven proclaiming: "Thou art
my beloved son, in thee I am well
pleased."

Jesus Heals the People
It early became the practice of

Jesus to go to the synagogue, where
he taught the people and healed
them and told them of the coming
of the kingdom of God, and while in
a Jewish synagogue there was a man
with an unclean spirit, which said,
"Have you come to destroy us before
our time?" Jesus said unto the un-
clean spirit, "Hold your peace and
come cut of him, and when the de-
mon, for such it was, had torn the
man, he came out of him. This caus-
ed a lot of wonderment among the
people who said: "What new teach-
ing is this? This man commandeth
the unclean spirits and they obey
him." Then when he had come out
cf the synagogue, they came to the
home of Simon Peter and found the
wife sick with a fever and when
Christ took her by the hand and
raised her up. the fever left her and

to where he has she them. again
mhiniHi manufactured mid that many ueonle. for,

output. it that was
to

fair

their

complete,

Spangler,

there. Many who came were sick and
crippled and possessed with demons,
and he healed them. Nor did this
Master of ocean and earth and skies
ever do a thing half way, and when
He healed those who came Ilim
of their bodily ailmnts he also pcr- -

will make a good price. I also have i formed the miracle

mod

carried

that
pastor

was

that

Roy
Todd,

And

"There

unto

ing their souls and wiping their nins
away. The golden text says that He
went through the cities and villages
- a. jwwvct yi tnv.ii :i iuy. (.uiiiiu jl , c

j tne Kingdom of God.
An Am naccofJnr nf Pfo I

Jesus, the very Christ and Savior,
came down from hcavon and a place
at the right hand of the Father, in
order that he might save the world.
and coming as He did. He was an
ambassador of peace the Father
in heaven to all sinners on this earth,
and we are all sinners. And as He
came. He did many things and for
more reasons than one. In the first
place he was the very spoken word
of peace, love, long suffering, and
when He came He brought peace and
healing. This was the one great
tne nrst principle or 111s coming to
this world, for as the well known
text in the gospel of John (John 3:
16) says: "For God so loved the

that gave tirait
son he for

have
lasting is known

annointed one, was as John said in
the beginning, the "Word" for He
was indeed the very word of the
Father, and what He said and
thought was indeed very word
of His acts the very
healing power of the God of all the
universe, and also an evrlasting heal-
ing.

As the reports which came ac-

count of the wonderful things which
Jesus did. were spread about of th.
things which He did, many people
came unto him and he healed them,
but still they lingered and when the
evening was come he dismissed the
people and went up into the moun-
tain to pray with Father alone,
and allowed the disciples to depart
forthe other side of the sea, and
after it dark a storm came over
the sea and boat was filling with
water, and they feared they
all drown, but just when the storm
was its worst, the Master came to

walking on the waters, and
they thought it was a They
cried out in fear, but Jesus called to
them, saying: "It is I, be not afraid."
Then did he call to come unto
him, walking on the water, and af-

ter they all in boat, he ask-
ed them why they were so
and answered Him, "Thou art
indeed the very Son of God." This is

first recorded declaration of this
statement and it might even be that
it was Peter who wrote it. However,
the declaration of Peter followed
closely, when he said the selfsame
words, "Thou art indeed the Son of
God." The people were all recogniz-
ing that Jesus was the one He rep-
resented himself to be the true Sav-
ior of the world.

Call Ho. 6
job priating.

with order

I, MAfiLEY HEWS ITEMS
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Miss Amanda Krecklow, daugh- -
taw tt Af T an1 TW-- A nn-n- T" yrt rt 1"mi, auu A.XIO. UOL i k i V-- k

tuw, ivaa viaiiiJiB iui lilt? yasi ntcn
with relatives in Lincoln.

John Harter, who has been re-
siding in the old hotel property for
some time past, moved one day last
week to a farm near Louisville.

Mrs. Glaubitz, who is making her
home with her son, Albert Glaubitz,
was visiting for a few days at the
home of her brother, J. C. Rauth. t

Herman Dall was called to Mur-- 1

dock on last Wednesday to look after
some business and was accompanied
by his two small children, who went
for a ride.

Fred Rueter was a visitor in
Plattsmouth one day during the past
week, driving over to look after some
business matters for a short time, at
the county seat. j

Charles Fleischmann, who has
been making his home for some time!
past at Plattsmouth arrived at Man- - I

ly a short time since and will make
his home there for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Miller from
near Wabash were guests for the
evening last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fleischmann,
where all enjoyed the visit very ;

much. j

Mesdames G. L. Meisinger and
daughter Mrs. Harry Thimgan, were
visiting for the afternoon on last
Wednesday at the home of John
Rohdanz and wife, northeast of
Manley. j

Mrs. Louise Stohlman, a few
since purchased a new Chevrolet
coach and has secured a car that;
will give the best of service and her
judgment surely was good in the
selection of the excellent car which
she has secured.

Mr. Herman Mann and brother
William Mann, the latter of near
Murdock, were called last week to
Battle Creek, up state, on account of
the death of Mrs. August Mann
which occurred a short time since.
But meager facts regarding the
death could be obtained at the homes
of these gentlemen.

See the ad of Fred Fleischmann
in this issue of the Journal, telling
of the excellence of the strain of,
white Leghorn which he is offering
eggs for sale. They are the kind
which have produced the high lay- - j

ing strain of egg producers. Better,
coo t li ti nviiii if vr.ll fin tint !

want any eggs or are interested in
the poultry business.

A number of the people in about
Mauley were attending the Herman
Gansmer sale over toward Murray
on Wednesday afternoon and
there made some purchases. Herman
Rauth purchased a team and u very
fine calf; Phillip Flemming purchas-
ed a team of mules and Edward

for a larger This is had been noised about he

being

friends

enjoy

Long.

from

on

were

days;

calves
celebrated herd of Albert Young of
cast of Murray.

two fine of the

Old Timer Visits Here
On last Wednesday "Shorty Peter

son, who will be remembered as
having lived in Manley several years
ago, and was a brother-in-la- w of
Frank Allen, the blacksmith, was a
visitor in Manley and met many of
his old time friends. Mr. Peterson

making his in Oklahoma
and is for the time visiting with T
E. Fulton and wife at Nehawka.

Makes Purchase of Fine Bull
J. C. Rauth, who believes in hav

ing the best when obtainable, last
week purchased a very tine pure-
bred short horn bull from the justly
celebrated herd of Wallace McCul-loc- k

of near Ashland, which at one
year of age weighed nearly nine
hundred pounds. This fine animal
will head the heard of fine pure-
bred horn cattle which Mr.
Rauth always maintains.

Buys a Beautiful Horse.
William Shcehan recently

chased a very fine stallion
pur- -

of the
world He His only begot- - celebrated percneon strain,
ten that whosoever believeth on which keeping service at his
Him should not perish but ever-- . home south of Manley. This horse

life." i which as Hercules, weighs
Conseauently. Jesus the Christ, the netween eignteen ana nineteen nun- -

the
God. betokened

the

was
the

would

at
them,

spirit.

Peter

the
fearful,

they

the

your for

last

home

short

dred pounds and is an excellent

English White Leghorn

HATCHING EGGS
FOR SALE

Extra good breeders in every
respect. Come and examine
them for yourself. Eggs 5c each.

Fred Fleischman
Manley, Neb.

Spring Coining
It Has Never Failed

to Arrive
It will soon be along with its
rush of getting the Farm Ma-

chinery ready. Get your Discs,
Plow Lays and Cultivator
Shovels ready and out of the
way. It will sure pay you.

BRING THEM IN
NOW

Anton Auerswald
General Blacksmithing

MANLEY NEBRASKA
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DAY
Bfl(g Sail

ADY"
No. 772 "B" Battery
$3.75 Cut $2.70
No. 770 "B" Battery

$4.75 Cut to $3.75
Now is Your Chance to Buy Cheap!

Radio Supply Shop
PLATTSMOUTH

Opposite the Journal Office

Custom Hatching
3c per Egg 5,400 Egg Capacity

BABY CHICKS
Buff Orpingtons, 14c - White Leghorns, 12c

NEWTOWN BR00DEE STOVES FOR OIL OR HARD COAL

Call phone 2413 for Reservations for Your Hatch

Herman lAfohlfarth
One Mile South of Murray Garage

Murray, Nebraska

INTENDED ACREAGE
OF CROPS IN 1928

Nebraska farmers are not plan-
ning any marked changes in crop
acreage except for barley and pota-
toes, according to the results of the
spring planting survey released to-
day by the state and federal division
of agricultural statistics. Some po-
tato growers in western Nebraska
have already taken action to reduce
the acreage of potatoes. Some winter
wheat will be abandoned which will
force some further adjustment of
acreage.

Planting intentions of Nebraska
farmers are as follows: corn, 100
spring wheat, 96 and 99.2; oats
101; grain sorghum, 100.; po--
atoes, 112 and tame hay 101.Planting intentions for the U. S.
and North Central States are respec
tively as follows: corn 102.8; and
101.7; spring wheat, 98.5 and
98.3; oats, 98.6 and 99.2 bar
ley, 123.9 and 128.2; flaxseed,
114.3; grain sorghum, 102.3;
potatoes, 111.9 and 113.5; sweet

potatoes, 105:5
hay, 98.6 and 97.6 7o.

In view of the generally large in-

tended acreage of potatoes for tliu
country, it is likely that this acre-
age will be reduced somewhat, sine!
past history shows marked priced re-

duction following large production.
Western Nebraska growers have al-

ready taken steps toward reduced
acreage. Barley gives good results as
a feed crop, particularly in western
and south central Nebraska where
corn is somewhat uncertain. Barley
can be harvested by combines whicli
may further increase the acreage.

From present reports, it appears
that the winter wheat abandonment
may range from 5 to 10. Ths
acreage for the country as a whol
is 10 larger. Flax would be a good
substitute for spring wheat in north-
western Nebraska since U. S. pro-
duction is well below dornestci re-
quirements.

Give an opportunist enough rop
and he'll have it on the market inside
tof three days in a Cuniatra wrapper.

few Machinery!
A few very Special Prices on New Farming
Machinery if taken at once. Ask about this.

H. NELSON
Murray, Nebr.

Special Sale Saturday!
MARCH 24, 1928

Kellogg's Breakfast Food
2 large pkgs. Corn Flakes, value 30c
1 large pkg. Bran Flakes, value 1 3c
1 large pkg. Shredded Wheat, value 13c

AH for 35 Cents. 56c

Genuine Red River Early Ohio
SEED POTATOES

TZ Per
Dushel

We Pay Highest Price for Produce

Murray, Nebraska


